1. Welcome

   (Information)

3. Wayfinding Proposals - Luther  
   (Memo/Information)

4. Rhame Arena Update – Luther  
   (Memo/Information)

5. Executive Session  
   • Contractual Matter

6. Other Business – Council

---

**Partial Listing of Upcoming Events for 2014**

- July 7 - January 9, 2015; “In the Heart of the Pines-Camden During the Hotel Era, 1882-1941”  
  *(Camden Archives and Museum)*
- September 19-21, 6 pm to 10 pm; Twenty-Four (24) Hours of Lemons Block Party sponsored by Carolina Motorsports Parks
- September 27 – 9 am; Fire Fest  
  *(Rhame Arena)*
- October 2 – 4; 18th Annual Carolina Downhome Blues Festival  
  *(Downtown Restaurants, Pubs, Cafes, Tea Rooms & 833 South Broad St.)*
- October 3-4; Cabela’s King Kat 2014 Eastern Championship  
  *(Camden/Lake Wateree)*
- October 10-12; SC State Sporting Clays Championship  
  *(Hermitage Farms)*
- October 26 – 1 pm; Camden Community Concert Band Fall Concert  
  *(Rectory Square Park)*
- November 1-2; Revolutionary War Days  
  *(Historic Camden Foundation & Revolutionary War Site)*
- November 7; Arbor Day
- November 8; 3rd Annual United Way Chili Cook-Off  
  *(Camden Town Green)*
- November 11; Veterans Day (City of Camden Office Closed)
- November 15; Marion DuPont Scott Colonial Cup Steeplechase Race  
  *(Springdale Race Course)*